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Abstract (1) Reddish browl1 scales of the anal巴yespot in the hind-wings of P. 

demo[eus and P. machao目 havebeen ex呂min巴dforβ-alanine and dopamine 

(2) The scales were fractionated into 70% eth呂nol-solub!巴 fraction，4% HC1-methanol 

-soluble fraction， and the residual scales， and theβ-alaninεcontent of each fraction was 

detenninεd. Most of theβalanine present in the scales has been found in the residl1al 

scales. On acid hydrolysis of the r巴日idualscales， theβ-alanine has been rather rapidly 

released， and the hyclrolysate has contain巴da large amount of βalanine. 

(3) Th巴 protein-bollndbrown pigrnent (I-ICI-ppt fraction)， which was extr副二t邑dwith J 

N NaOH ancl pr巴C!pit旦t芭dby being aciclifi己dwith HCI. has contained呂 largeamount of 

βalanine. 1n most 01" at least somεof thεβalanine， the N H2 -group has be巴nproved to 

be fr日E

(4) 14C-Labelledβ-alanin巴 andl'C-dopamine， which w臼 einjected at prepupal or pupal 

stage， have been incorporated in t11巴 highestdegr日einto th巴 residualscales. And the 

14 C ha日 bε白nconfirmed to be present in the HCI'ppt fI占action

(5) AIl thes巴 resultsindicatεthat th吃 plgm記ntof the reddish brown scales contains 

β-aianine and dopaminι 

lintJCoducti.on 

but 

nor ommochl・omes

Papiliochromes， 

1¥11 and 

Chernical 

and the main paie 

have also been studied to some extenI: and namec] 

1979). 

。ft11e reddish brown in th色
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(Umebachi， 1978， 1979， 1983) are as follows : (1) The pigment contains kynurenine and 

βalanine. (2) The pigment is extractedas a protein-bound form with 1 N NaOH from the 

reddish brown scales and precipitated by HCl. But， during this procedure， most of the 

kynurenine is lost. (3) The solubility of the pigment is similar to that of melanin but the 

pigment is not melanin. (4) The protein-bound pigment does not contain copper. And (5) 

the absorption spectrum of the protein-bound pigment does not have any peak and the 

absorbance progressively increases from 800 to 230nm. 

The present paper deals with more detailed investigations of β-alanine in the reddish 

brown scales and moreover shows that the pigment contains also dopamine. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Reddish brown scales of the anal eye spot in the hind-wings of Pa，〆liodemoleus and Patili・omachaon 

were used. 

For the incorporation-experiments of 1.C-labelled compounds， young larvae of P. machaon were 

collected in the field and raised in the laboratory. Pupal stage was 10 to 13 days 

Extraction and jト-actionatio目

Scales were first extracted with 70% ethanol at room temperature and 40・Cseveral times， and the 

combined extract is call巴d70% EtOH fraction. The residue was then extracted with 4% HCl-methanol 

at room temperature five times. The combined extract is named 4% HCI-MeOH fraction， and the residue 

is called residual scales， which were still dark brown. 

The residual scales were furth巴rtreated with 1 N NaOH at room temperature eight times. Most of 

the dark brown pigment was巴xtractedby this extraction. The combined extract is referred to below as 

1 N NaOH-soluble fraction. The final residue was brownish yellow 

When the 1 N NaOH-soluble fraction was acidified with conc. HCl and kept in the cold， the dark 

brown pigment precipitated. After centrifugation， the supernatant was almost colorless. The precipitate 

is called HCl-ppt fraction. 

めdrolysιs

The above-mentioned fractions (70% EtOH-soluble， 4% HCI-MeOH-soluble， residual scales， and HCl 

ppt) as w巴11as the original scales before fractionation were hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl at 1000C for 24 hr. In 

some cases， the hydrolysate was diluted to 1 N HCl with water and applied to the Dowex 50W x 4 column 

(1 x 13cm). After being washed with water， amino acids were eluted with 2 N ammonia water and 

lyophilyzed. In some other cases， the hydrolysate was evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator at 60。

C， and the residue was kept over NaOH in a vacuum desICcator. The β-alanine content of the residue 

thus obtained was deterrnined. 

In some cases， the time of hydrolysis and the concentration of HCl were changed. 

Dete門nination01β-alanine 

This was performed by the DNP-method (Sanger and Thompson， 1953). The sample (the above 

-mentioned hydrolysate) was dissolved in O.lml of 1% trimethylamine， and 0.2ml of 5% FDNB (l-fluoro 

2， 4-dinitrobenzene) in ethanol was added. After standing for 2hr in the dark， the solution was submitted 
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to two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography with silica gel sheεt (M日rck，N 0， 5553). The solv巴ntfor th巴

first direction was the organic layer of tolu巴ne，chloroethanol， pyridinε， and 0.8 N ammonia water mixture 

(5: 3・1.5: 3) and Ior the second dir邑ction，a mixture of chroloIorm， benzylalcohol， and acetic acid (70 : 

30 : 3). After development， absorbance of the yellow spot of DNPβalanine on the chromatogram was 

measured with a Shimazu 920 TLC scanner， which could p日rfonna zig-zag scan ovεr a spot and integrate 

the values of absorbance. 

Amino acid a河alyses

The rεsic1ual scales and HC!-ppt fraction from P. demoleus were hydrolyzed as mentionecl above， and 

amino acic1s of the hydrolysates were analyzec1 with a Nihon-D巴nshi200A amino acid analyzer. 

Dinitro戸henylation0/ the HC1-pttメl'Clcuon

Th日目CI-pptfraction from P. demoleus was dissolvecl in 1 N NaOH ancl appliecl to th巴Dow告x50Wx

4 column (1 x 13cm). The column w乱sw旦shedwith watεr， ancl then the brown pigment was eluted with 2 

N ammonia wat芭r(Umebachi， 1978， 1979). The pigment was el抗日d日hεadof在minoacicl fraction. The 

clark brown effluent was collected and Iyophilyzed. The residue， which was the protein-bound dark brown 

pigment， was washec1 with wat巴r，dissolvecl in 1 N N aOH， and precipitated with conc. HCI. The d乱rk

brown precipitate was iurther washed with water and dissolved in 1ml of 5% 1'1 aHC03， ancl 2ml of 5% 

FDNB in ethanol w乱sadded. After standing for 3hr in the dark， the solutionwas acidifiec1 with thr在日 drops

of conc. HClョnclwashed with ethyl ether. After being furth日rwashecl with w乳ter、acetone，and ethyl 

ether， the pr巴cipitatewas hyc1ro!yzed in 6 N HCl at 105>( for 15hr in品 sealεdtube. Th巴hydrolysatewas 

diluted to 1 N HCl with w呂terand extr丘ct己dwith ethyl ether three times. The combinecl eth巴rlayer was 

evaporated to clryness， dissolvecl in acetone，昌ndsubmitted to two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography 

in the sam巴 vvayas us日clIn the d日terminationof s-alanin色

Inc01poratiω1 of j.j C -labet!edβ alani刀eand do戸amzne

Th日 labelledcompounds used w巴reβ-alanin巴 [1-14C] (Nεw England N uclεar; specific activity， 

54. 7μCi per 111 mol) 乳nc1dopami日記 [sidechain-l-"C] (Amerちham;specific activity， 56μCi per m mol). 

Exp巴riment日wereall p日rformE、dwith P .1nachaon. The labellεd compounds were used as a wat巴rsoll1ti仁川1，

respectiv白ly，and 0.02 to 0.06rは1((J.6 to 2μCi)ぱ it was injected a t th日 ))rでpupalstage 01' 5-7days aftεr 

pupation 

After emergence of butt己rfly，autoracliograph of th巴wingswas tak己lい'Nitha Sakura Medical X -ray 

filmヲ to'peA. '1'11日 time01 exposur巴 was14 to 21 days. 1、hen，the recldish bγ。lI/nscal巴s"V巴rescrapεd and 

tr芭atedwi!h 70;:o付:hanolancl ，1;¥; HCl-methanol successively乱smentioned above. The 70'J"; 1よtOHfraction 

and ，1% HCI-MeOH fraction w巴reevaporated to drynesョincounting vials， r巴sp巴ctively. Th巴 residual

scales were also transfclTeclωa counting vial. To the dry sample in the counting vial thus obtained， 

O白5mlof wat灯江口dlml of the solubilizer (1'-、，TCSoI AlnershalYU ¥Vεre acldecl. After the sample was warmed 

at 50T for o'巴veralhOl1rs. 0.03m] of gl乱cialacぞticacic1 and 8m1 of scintillation cocl:tail (ACS II oI 

Am巴rdlalηi¥¥'eτεadd日d.After th白 C凸untingvial c.ontaining lhe E:::，arnp]c ¥vas 1;;:εpt in tlJεrεfrigerator for 2 

to 6days町 dp日1(¥1" 1/，仁、Na日mcasuredwith a Beckman .LS-900りliquid~，ci口Lillation counter 

1n som巴 cases‘ theradioactive reddish br:ywn scalεS "¥Ver日washedwith 70::6日thanol1日peat己dlyand

then ¥ver日hydrolyzεdin 6 N HCl at lOOoC for 24 hr. The hydrolysate was filtered through Centriflow CF 

-25 {/¥nuconJ， and the fi1tr日l:e¥vas evaporated to dryn合間 ina rotary evaporatol' at 60"c' Aft日rbeing kept 

0¥7εr、JaOI-Iin a VaCt1l11l1 clesiccator. the residu日明T礼sdis~3()lved in lO~~6 εthanol eJnd submitted 1:0 onc 

-dirnensional thin-la}. 日rchrornatogl司phy011 a cellulmきそう sheet (lVlèrcl~し N o. 5552)'!vith a mixtlJre of 河
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-butanol-acetic acid-water (12 : 3 : 5). Radioactivity of the chromatogram was measured with a Berthold 

radioactive chromatogram scanner. The ninhydrin reaction was also carried out. 

In some other cases， the radioactive reddish brown scales were treated with 70% ethanol， 4% HCl 

methanol， and 1 N NaOH successively as mentioned above. The HCl-ppt fraction was prepared from 

the 1 N NaOH-soluble fraction， and its radioactivity was measured with the above-mentioned liquid 

scintillation counter. 

Results 

lncorporation 01 14C_β-alanine 

An autoradiograph of the wings from the butterfly (P. machaon) which was injected 

with 14C-β-alanine at the pupal stage is given in Fig. la， which shows that the 14C was 

incorporated into not only the deep yellow scales but also the reddish brown scales of the 

anal eye spot. The butterfly which was injected at the prepupal stage gave also 

substantially the same autoradiograph. 

The radioactive reddish brown scales were scraped and hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl， and the 

hydrolysate was submitted to one-dimensional thin-layer chromatography. The result of 

radioactivity scanning on the chromatogram is given in Fig. 2， which shows that the scales 

incorporated 14Cβ-alanine and that radioactive substance other than 14C_β-alanine is 

absent or， if any present， it is only a little. Of course， many ninhydrin-positive cold 

Fig. 1. Autoradiographs of the wings of P. machaon which was injected with (a) 14C-
βalanine or (b) 14C-dopamine at the pupal stage. R， reddish brown part. 
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い 品川山川内向山AhM叫ん

巳;JEl
Fig. 2， Radioactivity scanning of th巴 thin~layer chromatogram obtainεd with 

th色 hydroJysat巴 of 14(二一β且lanine~incorporated r巳ddishbrown scales 
(P. machaon)， The chromatogram shows njnhydrin~positiv巴 substances

5， starting line ; F， the front or solv巴nt

Tabl巴 L Distribution of radioactivity in the l1 C~ß~alanin巴 ìl1corporat巳d reddish 

brown scale:o (p， m.achaon) (1"巴rcentageof the total radioactivity) 

一首

SUDsrancρs 

Fraction 

Raciioactivit! 
dun1， (X~ Plli1; /0 

70'l，o EtOH 4% HC!~lvleOH 

32 14.5 82.3 

amino aci.ds ¥Ne.re 

F'rorn仁heradioac:tive rεddish brown HCI-MeCiH 

and residual scales were prepared， and ofョachfraction was 

measured. The results are in Table 1， 'Nhich shows that most of the 14C is preSei1t 

in th日 ::'e引 dualscales 

Moreovεr， the radioactive residual scales w訂 eextracted w'Ith 1 N and the 

!lCJ-ppl: γeH:tion from I:he 1. N' N aOH -，ooluble fraction was conlInned to be 
1'a仁~1()a('， C1V色。

'T."J，bJe Beta-al日U1lrJecontents io the rεcldi命1:11'0γ¥1nscales of }二Tati!io(ug 

p陀J.'rng dry 'vveight 01己cales)

.species de汁wたUS

β/uani口e

定 Nlean士S.Eo
1":' "1'11日 nUlnlコ巴1"uf deten11]nabo口 is shown in [)3.J勾日nth巴巴

Beta-ttlaηi予lecon lef1.ts sピぴ[C?C，

t}luchi.初日

61.9 
(1) 

fhピreddishbro明治 scale~古 of p， de-nlou:;us and jJ. Fnaclul円J'l¥̂lεre 

at 100'(、for24br1 an(l rhe 

Table which show~~ tha( tbe 1'eddish brown scales contain about 60 

in 6 r'，T HCl 

m 
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mg dry weight of scales. 

Distribution 01 β-alanine in the scales 

The 70% EtOH fraction， 4% HCl-MeOH fraction， and residual scales from the 

reddish brown scales were hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl， and their β-alanine contents were 

Distribution ofβalanine in the reddish brown scales 
(Percentage of the total β-alanine) 

Table 3. 

machaon 

一O
弓
4

ヴ

4

1

・

《

d

1

i

p

b

demoleus 

/
0
9
q
u
 

o--Q山

Fraction 

70% EtOH 
4% HCI-MeOH 
Residual 
scales 

Species 

92.5 

determined. The resu1ts are given in Table 3， in which the quantity ofβalanine in each 

fraction is given as percentage of the total β-alanine content. The table shows that about 

90 per cent of the total βalanine is insoluble in 70% ethanol and 4% HCl-methanol and 

remains in the residual scales. 

86.2 

Release 01 β alanine by acid hydrolysis 

The residual scales of P. demoleuswere hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl at 1000C for 2.5， 5.5， 11. 5， 

and 24hr， and β-alanine of the hydrolysate was determined. As seen in Fig. 3，β-alanine 

is rather rapidly released on acid hydrolysis， though it takes 24hr to release the total β 

alanine. 
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Release of βalanine from the residual scales of P. demoleus by acid 
hydrolysis (6 N HCl， 100'C). 

Fig. 3. 
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Table 4. Molar ratios of amino acids in th色 hydrolysatesof the residual 
scales ancl HCl-ppt fraction from P. demoleus 

Amino呂cid

Asp 

Thr 

Sel 

Glu 
Pro 

Gly 

Ala 

Val 

Ile 

Leu 
Tyr 

Phe 

βAla 
Ky孔

Lys 

His 
Arg 

Residual* 
scal己S

3.3i 

31.8 

16.4 

31.5 

57.6 

57.1 

100.0 

102.1 

58.7 

33.1 

47.0 

32.0 

8.9 

285.0 

4.9 

13.0 

23.9 

Experimental N 0 

2 

Residual** 
scal吉日

3.7 

40.7 

26.2 

41.9 

42.8 

55.1 
100.0 

94.7 

111.0 

32.4 

46.3 

41.0 

9.5 

197.8 

12.3 

15.5 

27.5 

21.7 

3 

日Cl-pptホキ

fraction 

27.6 

36.6 

23.0 

31.1 

88.0 

44.4 

100.0 

72.0 

84.4 

37.7 

53.0 

23.0 

19.5 

498.1 

Tracε 

20.2 

64.6 

本 Thehydrolysate was d芭saltedthrough tl1巴 Dowex50'01 column 
TI1巴 hydrolysate¥ivas evaporated to dryness in a rotary巴vaporator.

T 乱101arI乱tlOS丘r匂 gIVE.:l1証sthe valu記 for100 of glycine 
i.t This inc1udes 111日thionin日 andmethioninεsulfoxide. 

J-lrnino aad the residual scalesωld HC1-Tμ 

The rcsidual scales of P. dernoleus were in 6 N HCl at 100'( for 24hr， and 

was deterrnined with the amino ;:Icid 1、heresults are 

given in N os. 1 and 2 of Table 4， in which the molarγatios of amino acids 

are given as thεva!ues for 100 of glycine. The Expermεntal N os， 1 and 2 show that the 

resic11.lal scaiεs contain much more than other a.mino acids. 

Moreuver， the HCI-ppt fraction fI・om1ヲ demol正1βV花}shydrolyzecli日 thesame 五vay

as in th日 residual anc1 the aminu acid conwosition 'vvas determined. The result is 

glven 111 

also a great 

ト.J0， 3 of Table 4， which sI10ws that the HCI-ppt fraction contains 

of 

the HCI一片i

The H仁1-ppt fraction fro111 P. demoleuS¥NaS 

and submitted to thin-layer as desciribed in the section of 

methods. Th巴 chromatogramclearly showed the pre~:ence of DNPβthe  

spot of wアI1ichwas c1istinct and p1ーとdominant. Although DNP-a-alanlne a口d

もverea1so tllelr spotswere 
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0/14C-do，仰mzne

An autoradiograph of the wings from the butterf1y which was injected 

with 14C-dopamine at the pupal stage， is given in Figo Ib， which shows that the 14C was 

incorporated into not only the 

anal eye spot. 

scales but also the reddish brown scales of the 

Table 50 Distribution of radioactivity in the 14C-dopamine-incorporat巴d
reddish brown scal日s(P machaon) (Percentage of the total radioactivity) 

Fraction 

Radioactivity 
dpm， % 

M記an+S.K

70% EtOH 

706十1.0*
(3)ホ*

4% HC1-MeOH 

11.3寸1.2
(3) 

付 Th日立umberof determination is shown in parenthesiso 

80.1:t1.5 
(3) 

From the radioactive reddish brown the EtOH 日CI-MeOH

and residuai scales were preparεd， and the of each fraction was 

measurecL The results are given in Table 5， which sho¥)¥lS that most of the 14C is present 

in the residual scaleso 

The radioactive residual scales were extracted with 1 N and the HCl-ppt 

fraction from the 1 N N aOB -soluble fraction was confirmed to be radioactive. 

DisCl1SSlIOI1l 

From the results of the papers 1983) and tI1e 

paper， there is no doubt that the reddish brown of p，ゆがめ isnot ommochrome but 

the vlhich is related to kynurenine， and For this reaSOl1， the 

has been named R， Ford b) has divided red of 

the Papilionidae into two types A and R The of typεA is distributed in 

司 vvhilethe of type B is found in the Papilionidaeフ

and BaUus 0 R of the present paper 

:n 

to the red 

of type R Exactly the color of the is not red but reddish brown. 

The present papεr indicates that the HC1-ppt fraction contains a great of 

βthat  theβalanine 1S released on acid that the NH2-group of 

most or at least some of theβalanine is free， and that the 14C βalanine into 

the can be recovered as SL1cho The present paper furthermore shows that 

into the but the property of the has 

remained unsettledo The eiucidation of the structure of Papiliochrome R is rather 

is extracted as a protein-bound form with 1 N N aOH and since 

most of the present in the is lost the extraction with 1 N :N aO I-L 

from thc fact that n is ofεand  N 

there is the that Papiiiochrome R is a kind of of :N 

一β'U'VPCWUU''-'，v!iith which someεcombines and that such maybe 

bonded to the scale 
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The reddish brown pigments of P. macmwn and P. demoleus seem to be substancially 

the same. But the reddish brown scales of P. machaon contain small quantities of pale 

yel10w pigments (Papiliochrome II and IH) in addition to Papiliochrome R. On the other 

hand， the reddish brown scales of P. demoleus hardly contain thc pale yellow pigments 

(Umebachi， 1977b). Therefore the reddish brown scales of P園 rnachaonis more browr由 h

than those of P.ιlemoleus 

Figs. la and lb show that both 14Cβalanine and are incorporated into 

not only the reddish brown scales but also the deep scales. In fact， the deep yellow 

pigment Is also rel呂tedto kynl1renine，βιi1anine， and dopamine. Chemical properties of the 

pigment will be elsewherε. 
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